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Elektrophysiologische	  Unterschiede	  

Frauen	   Männer	  
Ruheherzfrequenz	   höher	   niedriger	  
PR	  Intervall	   kürzer	   länger	  
AH	  Intervall	   kürzer	   länger	  
HV	  Intervall	   kürzer	   länger	  
AVN	  Refraktärzeit	   kürzer	   länger	  
Sinusknotenerholungszeit	   kürzer	   länger	  
QT	  Intervall	   länger	   kürzer	  
AVN	  slow	  pathway	   kürzer	   länger	  
Wenckebach	  Zyklulänge	   kürzer	   länger	  
QRS	  Breite	   kürzer	   länger	  





that sex differences in ventricular repolarization involve effects
of sex hormones, both through expression differences for ion-
channel subunits (genomic effects) and channel function
modulation (nongenomic effects).9

The QT interval is determined by ventricular car-
diomyocyte action potential duration (APD). Longer APDs
could result from smaller outward Kþ currents or larger
inward Naþ or Ca2þ currents. Male mice have larger ultra-
rapid delayed rectifier Kþ current (IKur) and expression of
the underlying a-subunit Kv1.5.18 Orchiectomized mice
have smaller ventricular IKur and Kv1.5 and prolonged APD/
QTc interval; IKur is restored with administration of an-
drogens.19 In canine models, testosterone increases inward
rectifier (IK1) and transient outward (Ito) K

þ currents, along
with Kir2.1 and Kv4.3 subunit expression, respectively,
whereas estrogen decreases them in male dogs.12 Male/fe-
male differences are transmurally distributed in dogs, with
smaller Ito in female endocardium and larger inward L-type
Ca2þ (ICaL) current in female dogs, reducing repolarization
reserve.13 Low-dose testosterone acutely reduces APD in
guinea pigs through enhancement of slow delayed rectifier
(IKs), whereas high-dose testosterone shortens APD by
increasing IKs and reducing ICaL.

16 In general agreement
with animal studies, human data show that female ventricles
express a variety of Kþ-channel subunits less strongly than
do male ventricles.28

Women show cyclic variations in the QTc interval, with
QTc longer in the follicular phase than in the luteal phase
after autonomic blockade.10 These variations result from large
changes in progesterone and estrogen plasma concentrations
during the ovarian cycle (Fig. 2), which alter ion currents
through nongenomic effects29,30: progesterone increases,
whereas estrogen decreases, repolarizing currents. Thus,
increased estrogen-progesterone ratios during the follicular
phase decreases repolarizing currents, prolonging APD and the
QTc interval.

Supraventricular Arrhythmias

Supraventricular tachycardias

The sex dependence of paroxysmal supraventricular
tachycardias (SVTs) varies with arrhythmia type (Fig. 3).31

Women are more likely than men to have AVN re-entrant
tachycardia (AVNRT) and focal atrial tachycardia.32 Men
have double the incidence of accessory pathway tachycardias
as well as asymptomatic pre-excitation.32,33 Sex affects
pathway location, women having more right-sided path-
ways.33,34 The small risk of ventricular fibrillation (VF) in
patients with ventricular pre-excitation seems independent of
sex.35

Premenopausal women show cyclic variations in SVT
burden, with more frequent and longer episodes in the luteal
phase, corresponding to shorter APDs.36 The number of ep-
isodes correlates positively with progesterone levels and
negatively with estrogen levels. In women with cyclic SVT
and a negative electrophysiological study at midcycle,
repeating the electrophysiological study at end cycle or after
exogenous estrogen withdrawal may increase inducibility and
ablation success for SVT.37

The basis for sex differences in SVT are largely unknown.
Dual AVN pathway physiology is similarly prevalent in men
and women.5 Female predominance in AVNRT rather reflects
shorter slow-pathway effective refractory period with a wider
vulnerability window.38 Reduced AVNRT recurrence rates
during high-estrogen states probably relates to the APD-
prolonging effect of estrogen in humans.39

Gender-related factors affect therapeutic decision making
in SVT. Although the efficacy and safety of catheter ablation
of SVT is similar in men and women, the latter are referred for
invasive therapy later than men despite having more symp-
toms.40 This referral delay in women likely reflects gender-
related bias in therapy as well as delayed diagnosis; women
with SVT are more likely to have a diagnosis of panic attacks
before arrhythmia is documented.41

Atrial fibrillation

Sex differences in prevalence, outcomes, and clinical ther-
apeutics of atrial fibrillation (AF) were recently reviewed.42

Figure 2. Female ovarian cycle with related electrophysiological
changes and arrhythmia susceptibility. Follicular phase properties are
in red; luteal phase properties are in blue. APD, action potential
duration; EP, electrophysiology; IK, delayed rectifier Kþ current; SVT,
supraventricular tachycardia.

Figure 3. Sex differences in supraventricular arrhythmia (SVT) sus-
ceptibility. AF, atrial fibrillation; AT, atrial tachycardia; AV, atrioven-
tricular; AVNRT, atrioventricular node re-entrant tachycardia; AVRT,
atrioventricular re-entrant tachycardia.
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Although some experts advocate sex-dependent phenotype
and genotype risk-stratification schemes,78 recent guidelines
do not specifically recommend this approach.79

Brugada syndrome

The male-predominant risk of Brugada syndrome is so
apparent that men in some southeastern Asian villages dressed
in women’s clothes to deceive evil spirits from taking young
men’s lives during their sleep.80

Male individuals with Brugada syndrome have a higher rate
of spontaneous type 1 electrocardiographic pattern and are

more likely to experience VF or sudden cardiac death (SCD)
during follow-up.80 The mechanism of arrhythmia in Brugada
syndrome is uncertain, but accelerated epicardial repolariza-
tion involving predominance of Ito over inward currents like
INa is central to one common theory of pathogenesis.81 A loss-
of-function mutation in SCN5A, encoding the INa a-subunit,
is identified in about one third of cases. Molecular data from
nondiseased human hearts are in agreement with the concept
that male predominance of the Brugada phenotype results
from higher Ito. Compared with men, women have 39%
lower expression of KChIP2, the main accessory subunit of
Ito, in right ventricular (RV) epicardium.28

Figure 4. Sex differences in ventricular cardiomyocyte electrophysiology. AP, action potential; ECG, electrocardiogram; IK, delayed rectifier Kþ

current; IK1, inward rectifier Kþ current; Ito, transient outward Kþ current; VF, ventricular fibrillation.
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that sex differences in ventricular repolarization involve effects
of sex hormones, both through expression differences for ion-
channel subunits (genomic effects) and channel function
modulation (nongenomic effects).9

The QT interval is determined by ventricular car-
diomyocyte action potential duration (APD). Longer APDs
could result from smaller outward Kþ currents or larger
inward Naþ or Ca2þ currents. Male mice have larger ultra-
rapid delayed rectifier Kþ current (IKur) and expression of
the underlying a-subunit Kv1.5.18 Orchiectomized mice
have smaller ventricular IKur and Kv1.5 and prolonged APD/
QTc interval; IKur is restored with administration of an-
drogens.19 In canine models, testosterone increases inward
rectifier (IK1) and transient outward (Ito) K

þ currents, along
with Kir2.1 and Kv4.3 subunit expression, respectively,
whereas estrogen decreases them in male dogs.12 Male/fe-
male differences are transmurally distributed in dogs, with
smaller Ito in female endocardium and larger inward L-type
Ca2þ (ICaL) current in female dogs, reducing repolarization
reserve.13 Low-dose testosterone acutely reduces APD in
guinea pigs through enhancement of slow delayed rectifier
(IKs), whereas high-dose testosterone shortens APD by
increasing IKs and reducing ICaL.

16 In general agreement
with animal studies, human data show that female ventricles
express a variety of Kþ-channel subunits less strongly than
do male ventricles.28

Women show cyclic variations in the QTc interval, with
QTc longer in the follicular phase than in the luteal phase
after autonomic blockade.10 These variations result from large
changes in progesterone and estrogen plasma concentrations
during the ovarian cycle (Fig. 2), which alter ion currents
through nongenomic effects29,30: progesterone increases,
whereas estrogen decreases, repolarizing currents. Thus,
increased estrogen-progesterone ratios during the follicular
phase decreases repolarizing currents, prolonging APD and the
QTc interval.

Supraventricular Arrhythmias

Supraventricular tachycardias

The sex dependence of paroxysmal supraventricular
tachycardias (SVTs) varies with arrhythmia type (Fig. 3).31

Women are more likely than men to have AVN re-entrant
tachycardia (AVNRT) and focal atrial tachycardia.32 Men
have double the incidence of accessory pathway tachycardias
as well as asymptomatic pre-excitation.32,33 Sex affects
pathway location, women having more right-sided path-
ways.33,34 The small risk of ventricular fibrillation (VF) in
patients with ventricular pre-excitation seems independent of
sex.35

Premenopausal women show cyclic variations in SVT
burden, with more frequent and longer episodes in the luteal
phase, corresponding to shorter APDs.36 The number of ep-
isodes correlates positively with progesterone levels and
negatively with estrogen levels. In women with cyclic SVT
and a negative electrophysiological study at midcycle,
repeating the electrophysiological study at end cycle or after
exogenous estrogen withdrawal may increase inducibility and
ablation success for SVT.37

The basis for sex differences in SVT are largely unknown.
Dual AVN pathway physiology is similarly prevalent in men
and women.5 Female predominance in AVNRT rather reflects
shorter slow-pathway effective refractory period with a wider
vulnerability window.38 Reduced AVNRT recurrence rates
during high-estrogen states probably relates to the APD-
prolonging effect of estrogen in humans.39

Gender-related factors affect therapeutic decision making
in SVT. Although the efficacy and safety of catheter ablation
of SVT is similar in men and women, the latter are referred for
invasive therapy later than men despite having more symp-
toms.40 This referral delay in women likely reflects gender-
related bias in therapy as well as delayed diagnosis; women
with SVT are more likely to have a diagnosis of panic attacks
before arrhythmia is documented.41

Atrial fibrillation

Sex differences in prevalence, outcomes, and clinical ther-
apeutics of atrial fibrillation (AF) were recently reviewed.42

Figure 2. Female ovarian cycle with related electrophysiological
changes and arrhythmia susceptibility. Follicular phase properties are
in red; luteal phase properties are in blue. APD, action potential
duration; EP, electrophysiology; IK, delayed rectifier Kþ current; SVT,
supraventricular tachycardia.

Figure 3. Sex differences in supraventricular arrhythmia (SVT) sus-
ceptibility. AF, atrial fibrillation; AT, atrial tachycardia; AV, atrioven-
tricular; AVNRT, atrioventricular node re-entrant tachycardia; AVRT,
atrioventricular re-entrant tachycardia.
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Palpita*onen	  
verunsichern,	  stören,	  machen	  Angst...	  

•	  “Ich	  weiss,	  dass	  da	  irgendetwas	  nicht	  in	  
Ordnung	  ist,	  aber	  mich	  hat	  niemand	  ernst	  
genommen.”	  	  
	  
	  
•	  “Mein	  Herz	  klop\	  und	  klop\	  und	  ich	  habe	  
wirklich	  Angst,	  dass	  ich	  sterbe.”	  

Dx:	  paroxysmale	  SVT	  180/min	  	  
	  

Dx:	  ventrikuläre	  Extrasystolen	  bei	  einer	  jungen	  Frau,	  deren	  Bruder	  
an	  einem	  Myokardinfarkt	  verstorben	  ist	  
	  



Palpita*onen	  bei	  Frauen	  

(Inadäquate)	  
Sinustachykardie	  

Paroxysmale	  Arrhythmien	  
	  -‐	  SVT	  
	  -‐	  Vorhofflimmern	  
	  -‐	  (TdP)	  
	  -‐	  ((VT))	  

Es	  braucht	  ein	  EKG	  während	  der	  Beschwerden!	  

Extrasystolen	  
	  -‐	  VES	  
	  -‐	  SVES	  



Diagnos*k	  
Es	  braucht	  ein	  EKG	  während	  der	  Beschwerden!	  



  Reentry 



Cardio Update 2015  Supraventrikuläre Rhythmusstörungen 

V.a. Inadäquate Sinustachykardie 

Ruhe 

Gehen auf Ebene 

Inadäquate	  Sinustachykardie	  
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V.a. Inadäquate Sinustachykardie 
(„inappropriate sinus tachycardia“) 

Sekundäre Genese ausschließen 

„benzodiazepine and ß-blocker combinations, 
in the hands of an empathetic physician, may be 

effective for many IST patients“ 
 

Möglich sind: 
- Ivabradin (off-label) 
- Digitalisglykoside 
- Kalziumantagonisten vom Diltiazem-Typ 
- Kombinationen (z.B. Digitalis/ß-Blocker) 

Katheterablation 

Ultima ratio: chirurgische Sinusknotenexstirpation 
Nach Olshansky et al.,  
J Am Coll Cardiol .2013;  
61:793-801 



Ursachen	  einer	  „adäquaten“	  Sinustachykardie	  

Cardio Update 2015  Supraventrikuläre Rhythmusstörungen 

Ursachen einer reaktiven „adäquaten“ Sinustachykardie 
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Extrasystolen	  



Management	  

•  Ausschluss	  einer	  zugrunde	  liegenden	  kardialen	  
Pathologie	  

•  Arrhythmielast?	  Cave:	  Tachymyopathie	  

•  Therapie	  
– nichts	  tun	  
– BB	  
– AA	  oder	  Katheterabla)on	  



Paroxysmale	  supraventrikuläre	  Tachykardien	  

•  Prävalenz	  2-‐3/1000	  Personen	  
•  AVNRT,	  AVRT,	  AT,	  (typ.	  Vorhofflakern)	  
•  Manifesta)onsgipfel	  mikl.	  Lebensalter	  	  	  
(35.-‐50.	  Lebensjahr)	  

that sex differences in ventricular repolarization involve effects
of sex hormones, both through expression differences for ion-
channel subunits (genomic effects) and channel function
modulation (nongenomic effects).9

The QT interval is determined by ventricular car-
diomyocyte action potential duration (APD). Longer APDs
could result from smaller outward Kþ currents or larger
inward Naþ or Ca2þ currents. Male mice have larger ultra-
rapid delayed rectifier Kþ current (IKur) and expression of
the underlying a-subunit Kv1.5.18 Orchiectomized mice
have smaller ventricular IKur and Kv1.5 and prolonged APD/
QTc interval; IKur is restored with administration of an-
drogens.19 In canine models, testosterone increases inward
rectifier (IK1) and transient outward (Ito) K

þ currents, along
with Kir2.1 and Kv4.3 subunit expression, respectively,
whereas estrogen decreases them in male dogs.12 Male/fe-
male differences are transmurally distributed in dogs, with
smaller Ito in female endocardium and larger inward L-type
Ca2þ (ICaL) current in female dogs, reducing repolarization
reserve.13 Low-dose testosterone acutely reduces APD in
guinea pigs through enhancement of slow delayed rectifier
(IKs), whereas high-dose testosterone shortens APD by
increasing IKs and reducing ICaL.

16 In general agreement
with animal studies, human data show that female ventricles
express a variety of Kþ-channel subunits less strongly than
do male ventricles.28

Women show cyclic variations in the QTc interval, with
QTc longer in the follicular phase than in the luteal phase
after autonomic blockade.10 These variations result from large
changes in progesterone and estrogen plasma concentrations
during the ovarian cycle (Fig. 2), which alter ion currents
through nongenomic effects29,30: progesterone increases,
whereas estrogen decreases, repolarizing currents. Thus,
increased estrogen-progesterone ratios during the follicular
phase decreases repolarizing currents, prolonging APD and the
QTc interval.

Supraventricular Arrhythmias

Supraventricular tachycardias

The sex dependence of paroxysmal supraventricular
tachycardias (SVTs) varies with arrhythmia type (Fig. 3).31

Women are more likely than men to have AVN re-entrant
tachycardia (AVNRT) and focal atrial tachycardia.32 Men
have double the incidence of accessory pathway tachycardias
as well as asymptomatic pre-excitation.32,33 Sex affects
pathway location, women having more right-sided path-
ways.33,34 The small risk of ventricular fibrillation (VF) in
patients with ventricular pre-excitation seems independent of
sex.35

Premenopausal women show cyclic variations in SVT
burden, with more frequent and longer episodes in the luteal
phase, corresponding to shorter APDs.36 The number of ep-
isodes correlates positively with progesterone levels and
negatively with estrogen levels. In women with cyclic SVT
and a negative electrophysiological study at midcycle,
repeating the electrophysiological study at end cycle or after
exogenous estrogen withdrawal may increase inducibility and
ablation success for SVT.37

The basis for sex differences in SVT are largely unknown.
Dual AVN pathway physiology is similarly prevalent in men
and women.5 Female predominance in AVNRT rather reflects
shorter slow-pathway effective refractory period with a wider
vulnerability window.38 Reduced AVNRT recurrence rates
during high-estrogen states probably relates to the APD-
prolonging effect of estrogen in humans.39

Gender-related factors affect therapeutic decision making
in SVT. Although the efficacy and safety of catheter ablation
of SVT is similar in men and women, the latter are referred for
invasive therapy later than men despite having more symp-
toms.40 This referral delay in women likely reflects gender-
related bias in therapy as well as delayed diagnosis; women
with SVT are more likely to have a diagnosis of panic attacks
before arrhythmia is documented.41

Atrial fibrillation

Sex differences in prevalence, outcomes, and clinical ther-
apeutics of atrial fibrillation (AF) were recently reviewed.42

Figure 2. Female ovarian cycle with related electrophysiological
changes and arrhythmia susceptibility. Follicular phase properties are
in red; luteal phase properties are in blue. APD, action potential
duration; EP, electrophysiology; IK, delayed rectifier Kþ current; SVT,
supraventricular tachycardia.

Figure 3. Sex differences in supraventricular arrhythmia (SVT) sus-
ceptibility. AF, atrial fibrillation; AT, atrial tachycardia; AV, atrioven-
tricular; AVNRT, atrioventricular node re-entrant tachycardia; AVRT,
atrioventricular re-entrant tachycardia.
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Symptome:	  
	  Palpita)onen	  
	  (Prä-‐)	  Synkope	  
	  Schwindel	  
	  Schweissausbruch	  
	  Thoraxschmerz	  
	  Dyspnoe	  



	  
•  Mehr	  Bedenken	  wegen	  

Röntgenstrahlung???	  
•  Häufiger	  DD	  psychischer	  

Ursachen!	  
•  Seltener	  Delta-‐Welle	  

radiofrequency ablation of accessory pathways or atrioven-
tricular nodal re-entrant tachycardia (AVNRT).

METHODS

Study patients. The study population consisted of 894
consecutive patients who underwent catheter ablation of
accessory pathways (n ! 519, 58.1%) and/or AVNRT (n !
379, 42.4%) during a 43-month period in the Department
of Cardiology at the University of Muenster in Germany.
Four patients underwent both accessory pathway and
AVNRT ablation.

Of these 894 patients, 418 (46.8%) were male and 476
(53.2%) female. Accessory pathway ablation was performed
in 296 of 418 (70.8%) male and in 223 of 476 (46.8%)
female patients (p " 0.001). The AVNRT ablation was
performed in 124 (29.7%) male and in 255 (53.6%) female
patients (p " 0.001).
Radiofrequency ablation. Patients gave written informed
consent before the procedure. The radiofrequency catheter
ablation techniques we used have been described in detail
previously (24,25). In brief, the retrograde aortic approach
via the femoral artery was used for left-sided accessory
pathways. Right-sided accessory pathways were approached
via the femoral veins. Slow pathway ablation was performed
for ablation of AVNRT. Temperature-guided energy appli-
cation was used. Patients were monitored for 36 to 48 h
after the procedure. A 12-lead electrocardiogram (ECG)
was obtained before discharge.

The reported radiation dose is the dose-area product as
measured by a dose-area product meter (Diamentor D,
PTW, Freiburg, Germany).
Follow-up. The patients were seen 6 and 12 months after
ablation in the hospital or by the referring physician.
Furthermore, patient reports concerning clinical course,
symptoms, and medication, as well as ECGs, were regularly
sent to us by the referring physicians. Because the great
majority of the patients were referred by regularly referring
physicians, mostly cardiologists practicing in Muenster and
its environs, such follow-up data could be obtained for most
patients.
Statistical analysis. Data are presented as mean # 1 SD.
To evaluate differences between male and female patients,
the chi-square test was used for dichotomous variables.
Continuous variables were compared by the Mann-Whitney
Rank Sum test. A p value of "0.05 was considered
significant. Analyses were performed with the software

package SigmaStat version 2.0 (SPSS Science, Chicago,
Illinois).

RESULTS

Anamnestic data. Patient characteristics are given in Table
1. In brief, female patients were referred for ablation on an
average of 28 months later after onset of symptoms than
male patients, and after having been given more antiar-
rhythmic drugs. In addition, female patients were more
symptomatic, with a higher number of patients having
frequent tachycardia episodes (more than one episode per
month) at the time of referral. Heart rate during tachycardia
was slightly higher in women. Symptom duration before
ablation was defined as time interval from the first reported
symptoms.

Symptom duration before ablation was shorter in younger
than in older patients and was significantly shorter in male
than in female patients in both age groups: 100 # 88
months in male (n ! 178) versus 125 # 93 months in
female (n ! 207) patients !40 years of age (p ! 0.005); 199
# 161 months in men (n ! 240) versus 230 # 156 months
in women (n ! 269) $40 years of age (p ! 0.015).

We also compared symptom duration and number of
antiarrhythmic drugs in men and women separately in two
groups: in patients with pre-excitation in the resting ECG
(i.e., with overt accessory pathways) and in patients without
pre-excitation in the resting ECG. This second group
contained the patients with concealed accessory pathways
and the patients with AVNRT. In the first group (with
pre-excitation), symptom duration was 161 # 150 months
in men (n ! 222) versus 176 # 145 months in women (n !
161), p ! NS; number of antiarrhythmic drugs before
ablation was 1.0 # 1.0 in men versus 1.4 # 1.1 in women
(p ! 0.002). In the second group (without pre-excitation),
symptom duration was 154 # 137 months in male (n !
196) versus 189 # 141 in female (n ! 315) patients, p !
0.002; number of antiarrhythmic drugs was 1.5 # 1.2 in
men versus 1.6 # 1.3 in women, p ! NS.

Abbreviations and Acronyms
AV ! atrioventricular
AVNRT ! atrioventricular nodal re-entrant tachycardia
CABG ! coronary artery bypass grafting
CAD ! coronary artery disease
ECG ! electrocardiogram
MI ! myocardial infarction

Table 1. Patient Characteristics

Male
(n ! 418)

Female
(n ! 476) p Value

Age (yrs) 43 # 15 (6–82) 43 # 15 (13–76) NS
Symptom duration before

ablation (months)
157 # 144 185 # 143 "0.001

No. of antiarrhythmic
drugs before ablation

1.3 # 1.1 1.6 # 1.2 "0.001

No. of patients with $1
tachycardia episode per
month

294 (70.3) 382 (80.3) "0.001

Heart rate during
tachycardia (beats/min)

182 # 27 189 # 31 0.001

Data are expressed as number (%) of patients or mean value # SD; range is given in
parentheses.

NS ! not significant.
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•  Mehr	  Sicherheitsbedenken	  
•  Höhere	  Leidenstoleranz	  
•  Weniger	  selbstorien)ert	  

–  Kinder	  
–  Partner	  

PATIENTIN	  ARZT	  

SVT:	  Frauen	  werden	  später	  behandelt	  
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Therapie	  paroxysmaler	  SVT	  

•  KATHETERABLATION	  
•  Betablocker	  
•  An)arrhythmika	  

sedation. Between 2-5 multipolar electrodes are
positioned in the heart via the femoral (and sometimes
jugular) veins under fluoroscopic guidance. The
catheter electrodes have sensing and pacing functions
that are used for induction and localization of the
reentrant circuit or ectopic focus. The mechanism of
tissue destruction during radiofrequency ablation is
thermal injury that occurs at tissue temperatures
>508C, and tissue temperatures of 608C-708C are
often targeted. At electrode temperatures >1008C,
plasma proteins may denature to form a coagulum on
the catheter tip, decreasing the density of the current
delivered and increasing impedance, both of which
can limit lesion growth.10 Further, when temperatures
approach 1008C, a steam pop may occur and, if
epicardial, may result in cardiac tamponade.

Complications of ablation for SVT are generally
low, although they vary significantly depending on the
arrhythmia being treated. One large multicenter study
examining patients undergoing AVNRT, AVRT, and
atrioventricular node ablation found low risks of
death, stroke, myocardial infarction, tamponade, and
arterial perforation. Procedures involving ablation
near the septal aspect of the tricuspid valve (fast
pathway input to the atrioventricular node) are more
likely to be complicated by atrioventricular block.
Other possible complications include pericardial and
pleural effusions, pneumothorax, and damage to the
coronary vasculature and valves, although these
complications are rare.34

AVNRT Ablation
The standard technique for RF ablation of AVNRT

initially targeted the fast pathway. Although effective
(success rates >95%), fast pathway ablation for
AVNRT carried a risk of complete heart block as high
as 15% and was abandoned in favor of an approach
targeted at modifying the slow pathway.4,34-37 In most
patients, the slow pathway inputs to the atrioventric-
ular node are located along the posterior tricuspid
annulus near the coronary sinus ostium, several
centimeters away from the fast pathway and the
compact atrioventricular node. Ablation is performed
by targeting specific electrograms and an area in the
posteroseptal right atrium, often close to the roof of
the coronary sinus ostium. Slow pathway modification
results in an impressive success rate of 99% for

permanent cure of AVNRT. However, the incidence of
complete heart block remains 1%-1.5%, even in
experienced hands.26,38,39 AVNRT ablation can be
complex. In some patients, the location of the slow
pathway is challenging. In other patients, the fast and
slow pathways lie close to each other, resulting in an
increased risk of atrioventricular block. In such cases,
assessing the size of the triangle of Koch (either by
three-dimensional [3-D] mapping, fluoroscopy, or
measuring conduction time between coronary sinus
and His-bundle catheters) can be helpful.40-42 Radio-
frequency energy application at relatively low power
and immediate termination of radiofrequency energy
delivery if any evidence of atrioventricular block is
observed reduce the incidence of long-term atrioven-
tricular block.41

Recently, studies have focused on the use of
cryoablation as an alternative to radiofrequency in
AVNRT ablation.42-46 The tip of a cryoablation catheter
freezes to !758C, resulting in ice formation within the
cell, rupture of the cell membrane, and permanent
myocardial cell death. The cryoablation platform
allows for freeze mapping, the creation of test lesions
at approximately !48C with reversible electrophysio-
logic effects. Freeze mapping allows the operator to
test an ablation site for the effect on pathway
conduction and also to monitor for atrioventricular
block that is usually reversible at these temperatures.
This effect is not completely reliable, however, and
tissue function does not always recover after freeze
mapping. The other advantage of cryoablation is that
an ice ball forms on the tip of the catheter and
adheres to the cardiac tissue, resulting in a high
degree of catheter stability. An early study suggested
similar efficacy of cryoablation compared with radio-
frequency ablation for AVNRT, with a reduced risk of
complete heart block.42 A larger study in 2004,
however, found a significantly higher rate of recur-
rence compared to radiofrequency ablation because
of the reversibility of cryoablative lesions.43 This study
was not powered to detect differences in rates of
complete heart block. In 2010, the CYRANO (Cryo-
ablation Versus Radiofrequency Energy for the
Ablation of Atrioventricular Nodal Reentrant Tachy-
cardia) study demonstrated similar acute efficacy
between radiofrequency and cryoablation (98.4%
and 96.8%), although recurrence rates were much

Table. Success and Recurrence Rates After Radiofrequency Ablation of Supraventricular Tachycardia

AVNRT AVRT AT AFL

Success Rates 95%-98% 92%-98% 69%-100% 95%-97%
Recurrence Rates 4%-6% 2%-11% 7%-8% 4%-6%

AFL, atrial flutter; AT, atrial tachycardia; AVNRT, atrioventricular nodal reentrant tachycardia; AVRT, atrioventricular reentrant tachycardia.
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Ergebnisse	  für	  Katheterabla)onen:	  

Hohe	  Erfolgsrate	  
Sehr	  niedrige	  Komplika)onsrate	  
Ergebnisse	  bei	  Männern	  und	  Frauen	  und	  bei	  Hochbetagten	  iden)sch	  



Stramba-Badiale M et al. Eur Heart J 2006;27:994-1005 

Kardiovaskuläre	  Mortalität	  bei	  Frauen	  
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New Insights in Atrial Fibrillation 

•  Which target ? 

•  Which modality ? 

•  Which patient ? 

•  Which target ? 

•  Which modality ? 

•  Which patient ? 
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Vorhofflimmern	  



Klinische	  Unterschiede	  

Frauen	  
•  Comorbiditätené	  
•  Hypertonieé	  
•  Diastolische	  Herzinsuffizienzé	  
•  Symptomeé	  
•  Lebensqualitätê	  

Männer	  
•  Fekstoffwechselstörungé	  
•  Koronare	  Herzkrankheité	  
•  Systolische	  Herzinsuffizienzé	  

Frauen	  sind	  zum	  Zeitpunkt	  der	  Diagnosstellung/Erstkonsulta)on	  älter.	  



Vorhofflimmern	  

•  Frauen	  und	  Männer	  im	  Alter	  von	  40	  haben	  1:4	  
Risiko,	  Vorhofflimmern	  zu	  entwickeln	  
–  1:8	  Mamma-‐Ca	  
–  1:6	  Oberschenkelfraktur	  

•  Sterblichkeit	  HR	  ≈	  2	  	  	  	  vs.	  	  
•  Schlaganfall	  HR	  ≈	  2-‐4.5	  	  	  	  vs.	  	  	  (unter	  OAK	  2!)	  
•  Outcome	  nach	  Schlaganfall	  bei	  Frauen	  schlechter	  
•  Blutungsrisiko	  unter	  OAK	  gleich	  
•  Nekobenefit	  der	  OAK	  für	  Frauen	  grösser	  
	  
	  Michelena	  et	  al,	  Gend	  Med	  2010	  







OAK	  Empfehlungen	  

Patients taking the NOACs may present with an acute coronary
syndrome (ACS) and/or undergo percutaneous coronary interven-
tion (PCI). Concomitant use of antiplatelet therapy with the
NOACs significantly increases bleeding risk,96 as is the case with
combining any OAC with antiplatelet therapy. In AF patients at
risk of stroke, and irrespective of HAS-BLED score, OAC still
confers benefit (reduced mortality and major adverse cardiac
events) but with more bleeds.97 In the absence of robust data, in
AF patients with an ACS or PCI/stenting, recommendations
based on expert consensus on the management of such patients
should be followed, as found within the 2010 ESC Guidelines or
current European or North American consensus documents.98–100

Thus, a period of triple therapy is needed (OAC plus aspirin plus
clopidogrel), followed by the combination OAC plus single antipla-
telet drug and, after one year, management can be with OAC
alone in stable patients, where OAC can be adjusted-dose VKA

therapy or probably a NOAC.Notably, the only trial where clopido-
grel use was not contraindicated was RE-LY, so the data on triple
therapy with a NOAC (when given at stroke prevention doses in
AF patients) are limited.

A patient taking dabigatran may present with an ACS and, given
the non-significant but small numerical increase in MI events with
dabigatran compared with warfarin,71,72 the concerned clinician
may consider the use of a VKA or an alternative NOAC (e.g. riv-
aroxaban or apixaban). There is little evidence to support this, as
the relative effects of dabigatran vs. warfarin on myocardial ischae-
mic events were consistent in patients with or without a baseline
history of MI or coronary artery disease. Although twice-daily
low-dose rivaroxaban (2.5 mg or 5 mg b.i.d.) has been used with
some benefit in ACS,101 there are no data on ACS relating to
the dose of rivaroxaban used for anticoagulation in AF (20 mg
o.d.). Apixaban, used in the stroke prevention dose (5 mg b.i.d.)
in the ACS setting in combination with aspirin plus clopidogrel,
was associated with no reduction in cardiovascular events but an
excess of major bleeding.102 Patients with AF and stable vascular
disease (i.e. no acute events or revascularization for .12
months, whether coronary or peripheral artery disease) can be

Antiplatelet therapy with aspirin plus clopidogrel, or—less effectively—aspirin 
only, should be considered in patients who refuse any OAC, or cannot tolerate 
anticoagulants for reasons unrelated to bleeding. If there are contraindications to 
OAC or antiplatelet therapy, left atrial appendage occlusion, closure or excision 
may be considered.
Colour: CHA2DS2-VASc; green = 0, blue = 1, red ≥2. 
Line: solid = best option; dashed = alternative option.
AF = atrial fibrillation; CHA2DS2-VASc = see text; HAS-BLED = see text; 
NOAC = novel oral anticoagulant; OAC = oral anticoagulant;  
VKA = vitamin K antagonist.
aIncludes rheumatic valvular disease and prosthetic valves.

Valvular AFa

<65 years and lone AF (including females)

Oral anticoagulant therapy

Assess bleeding risk
(HAS-BLED score)

Consider patient values
and preferences

NOAC VKANo antithrombotic
therapy

Assess risk of stroke
(CHA2DS2-VASc score)

No

No (i.e., non-valvular AF)

0 1 2

Yes

Yes

Atrial fibrillation

Figure 1 Choice of anticoagulant.

aPTT = activated partial thromboplastin time; NOAC = novel oral anticoagulant; 
PCC = prothrombin complex concentrate; PT = prothrombin time;
rFVIIa = activated recombinant factor VII.
aWith dabigatran.

Check haemodynamic status, basic coagulation tests
to assess anticoagulation effect (e.g. aPTT for 
dabigatran, PT or anti Xa activity for rivaroxaban),
renal function, etc.

Minor

Moderate–severe

Very severe

Delay next dose or
discontinue treatment

Symptomatic/supportive
treatment

Mechanical compression

Fluid replacement

Blood transfusion

Oral charcoal if recently
ingesteda

Consider
rFVIIa or PCC

Charcoal filtrationa/
haemodialysisa

Patient on NOAC presenting with bleeding

Figure 2 Management of bleeding in patients taking novel oral
anticoagulants.
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Symptome	  
Rhythmus	  çèFrequenzkontrolle	  

•  Frauen	  haben	  stärkere	  Symptome	  
•  Scheinen	  weniger	  von	  rhythmuserhaltender	  
Strategie	  zu	  profi)eren	  

•  Höhere	  Komplika)onsrate	  unter	  
an)arrhythmischer	  Medika)on	  



Sotalol	  320	  mg/d,	  NI,	  Hypokaliämie	  unter	  Schleifendiure)kum	  

Nach	  7	  Tagen:	  Multaq	  2x400mg	  



Symptome	  
Rhythmus	  çèFrequenzkontrolle	  

•  Frauen	  haben	  stärkere	  Symptome	  
•  Scheinen	  weniger	  von	  rhythmuserhaltender	  Strategie	  
zu	  profi)eren	  

•  Höhere	  Komplika)onsrate	  unter	  an)arrhythmischer	  
Medika)on	  

•  Frauen	  werden	  später	  zur	  Katheterabla)on	  vorgestellt	  
–	  sind	  älter	  –	  weiter	  fortgeschrikenes	  remodeling	  des	  
LA	  

•  Vergleichbare	  Erfolgschancen	  
•  Tenden)ell	  höhere	  Komplika)onsraten	  (Blutungen)	  



Zusammenfassung	  
•  Ärzte	  und/oder	  Pa)en)nnen	  haben	  einen	  konserva)veren	  

Ansatz	  bei	  weiblichen	  Pa)en)nnen.	  
•  Frauen	  haben	  stärkere	  Arrhythmiesymptome	  als	  Männer.	  
•  Bei	  Frauen	  werden	  HRST	  später	  diagnos)ziert	  und	  häufiger	  

als	  psychogen	  oder	  Panikakacken	  fehldiagnos)ziert.	  
•  Frauen	  werden	  später	  zur	  Abla)on	  zugewiesen,	  mit	  einer	  

längeren	  Beschwerdeanamnese	  und	  nachdem	  mehr	  
An)arrhythmika	  versucht	  wurden.	  

•  Es	  gibt	  keine	  Daten,	  die	  diese	  Vorgehensweise	  begründen	  –	  
es	  scheint	  sich	  tatsächlich	  um	  “gender-‐bias“	  zu	  handeln.	  

•  Die	  klinischen	  Ergebnisse	  zeigen,	  dass	  die	  Abla)onen	  bei	  
Pa)en)nnen	  mit	  vergleichbar	  hohem	  Erfolg,	  geringer	  
Komplika)onsrate	  und	  gleich	  niedriger	  Rezidivrate	  
durchgeführt	  werden.	  



Vorstellung	  beim	  Kardiologen/
Rhythmologen	  

•  Diagnose	  und/oder	  Management	  sind	  unklar	  
•  Dokumen)erte	  Tachykardie	  mit	  breitem	  QRS	  Komplex	  
•  Präexzita)on	  im	  OF-‐EKG	  
•  Beschwerden	  können	  medikamentös	  nicht	  kontrolliert	  
werden	  

•  Patn	  toleriert	  Medikamente	  nicht	  oder	  möchte	  sie	  
nicht	  länger	  einnehmen	  

•  Symptome	  nehmen	  zu,	  Patn	  ist	  instabil	  
•  Synkope	  
•  Hochrisikoberuf	  oder	  riskante	  Hobbys	  



VORHOFFLIMMERN	  
VORHOFFLATTERN	  

FO 
CS 

IVC 

SVC 

Kalman	  et	  al,	  Circ	  1986	  

Abla*on	  (typisch=isthmusabhängig)	  
Einfach	  
Erfolg:	  95%	  
Rezidiv:	  5%	  
Komplika)onen:	  <<1%	  

Paroxysmal/Persis)erend?	  

Echo:	   	  Mitralinsuffizienz	  
	  Vorhofgrösse	  (<55-‐60	  mm)	  
	  LV-‐Funk)on	  

Frequenz-‐	  
kontrolle	  

Rhythmus-‐	  
kontrolle	  

Betablocker	  
Verapamil	  
Digoxin	  
(Amiodaron)	  


